[Construction and study of leaf rust-resistant common wheat lines with translocations of Aegilops speltoides Tausch].
Genotyping was performed for the leaf rust-resistant line 73/00i (Triticum aestivum x Aegilops speltoides). Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) with probes Spelt1 and pSc119.2 in combination with microsatellite analysis were used to determine the locations and sizes of the Ae. speltoides genetic fragments integrated into the line genome. Translocations were identified in the long arms of chromosomes 5B and 6B and in the short arm of chromosome 1B. The Spelt1 and pSc119.2 molecular cytological markers made it possible to rapidly establish lines with single translocation in the long arms of chromosomes 5B and 6B. The line carrying the T5BS x 5BL-5SL translocation was highly resistant to leaf rust, and the lines carrying the T6BS x 6BL-6SL translocation displayed moderate resistance. The translocations differed in chromosomal location from known leaf resistance genes transferred into common wheat from Ae. speltoides. Hence, it was assumed that new genes were introduced into the common wheat genome from Ae. speltoides. The locus that determined high resistance to leaf rust and was transferred into the common wheat genome from the long arm of Ae. speltoides chromosome 5S by the T5BS x 5BL-5SL translocation was preliminarily designated as LrAsp5.